Thanks for sharing your teens ideal Get-Aways with us! Choose up to three (3) projects to share and they will be entered into a drawing for a set of the Teens Top Ten hardcovers from 2015. Please provide the following information for EACH of the projects submitted.

Submission Guidelines:

1. A maximum of three projects per library may be submitted for this challenge.

2. Insert a picture of the get-away in .jpg format, or include the URL if it is a video or can be seen online. (If you need help, call us!)

3. Fill in the project information below and

4. Save this document in .pdf format and email the file to Sue by the November 6th deadline.

Project ONE Information:

Library Name/Project Name or Identifier: Gooding High School, created by Cassie Woodland

A short description about the get-away. What media computer program, or design method was used. We focused on the Maze Runner by James Dashner. Students planned different activities based on competitions they created. For each competition, we had a brief explanation that was extracted from the book. We held the following competitions: Shelter Building; Food Supply Crisis, Maze Planning, Physical Maze; Puzzles, Speed Cups, Maze Planning, and Tower Building. We roasted our food on an open fire pit.

Media: animoto

Place image or link below:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/evupakk9g5pe0jd/Reading_Club_360p.mp4?dl=0
**Project TWO Information:**

Library Name/Project Name or Identifier:

A short description about the get-away. What media computer program, or design method was used.

Place image or link below:

---

**Project THREE Information:**

Library Name/Project Name or Identifier:

A short description about the get-away. What media computer program, or design method was used.

Place image or link below: